Statement at Senate campaign meeting about Senator Olin Johnston\u27s support for Truman by Thurmond, Strom
STAUifJIEN'l' BY GOVERNOR Th11RMOND AT CAMPAIGN MEETINO, 
AI NI SOUTH C.AROLIMA, M.l\Y 25, 1950. / / A , /1, 
My opponent wobble• 1n and wobbles out ao much 1t 
te nal"d to ktep up with h1m. 
J11iwat he 1a against Turman. 'Then he 1a for 
Truman. !ow he 11 againet hlm •Mm t he Democrate or South 
Carolina begin blowing on h1a neck. 
You heard him eay here today and be sa1d 1n Lexington 
and 1n the other apeeohee that he opposed the nomination or PJ,eaident 
Twman· but favored h18 eleotlon. He talk8 about t1ght1ng out the 
differences w1th truma.~ 1n the party. 
But. oh, how he baa changed h1a tune 11nce 1948 .. 
Wh n he WU parading up and down the country oppo11ng Turman, here 
18 Wh th had to saya 
I quote tram a statement by the Juntor s natort 
"It looke ae if things have gone so tar now that the only 
thing the south can do 1a to arise and gt together., There is no 
limit to what I'd do about it. It it ,takes 'bre~1ng aw, l fltOm t h 
Democra tie . J)!£t¥., ,then . l aay brea:,~ tway. " 
The Democratic Party or South C&rolina adopted th 
plan aet torth by th Southern Governon Conference. But When they 
called the l"Ol1, the party tound 1te junior Senator had betr ~ d 
~: 1s party and joined the enemy•• camp. 
He ran ou't on the Demoorata or south C&rol1na and they 
are going to m mber h1m next July nd nominate tor th nat 
Democrat they can truet and who will .fight tor the pr1nc1ple1 thy 
bel1ev in. 
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